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VISION

To continue as a recognized Center of Excellence for promoting

population health and successful aging
throughout the life-course that will improve the lives of Texans
and others throughout the nation and world.

MISSION
To promote population health and successful aging
through innovations in

research, education and practice,
that examine clinical social, behavioral, economic, environmental,
and technological solutions linking academic and real-world health
care and community settings.
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CENTER FOR POPULATION HEALTH AND AGING
2016-2020 AT A GLANCE

$28M+

FOCAL AREAS

total in awarded funding
attributed to CPHA since 2016

35+

35+

Data & Training

faculty/staff
members employed
since 2016

grants & contracts
received by CPHA
since 2016
Evidence-based
Health Wellness
Programs

24

students supported by
CPHA since 2016

180
Health Care

300+

peer-reviewed
publications since
2016

research & service
presentations (local,
state, national &
international venues)

25
Economics &
Policy

6 undergrad
12 master
6 doctoral

25

book
forewords/chapters
published since 2016

5K+

reports &
commentaries
published since 2016
older adults served through evidencebased programs and trainings

PROGRAMS INCLUDED:

Technological
Innovations

A Matter of Balance (AMOB), Chronic Disease Self-Managment Program (CDSMP),
Chronic Pain Self-Management Program (CPSMP), Diabetes Self-Management Program
(DSMP), Fit & Strong!, Texercise Select, Workplace Chronic Disease Self Management
Program (wCDSMP), Stressbusting for Family Caregivers, and
Making Moves with Diabetes
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CENTER STAFF

Shawn Gibbs, PhD,
MBA, CIH
Interim Director

Marcia G. Ory, PhD,
MPH
Affiliated Faculty
Member

Matthew Lee Smith,
PhD, MPH
Affiliated Faculty
Member

Ashley Wilson, MPH
Assistant Director

Brittany Badillo, MS
Program Coordinator

Keri Carpenter, MPH,
RDN, LDN, CHES
Project Manager

Wendy Creighton, RN,
BSN
Registered Nurse

Tara Foster, MA
Project Manager

Analisa Jackson, BS
Program Assistant

Sagar Jani, MBBS, MPH
Research Associate

Lauren Jenkins, MS
Marketing and
Communications
Manager

Sayah Lee, MPH
Research Assistant

Chinelo Nsobundu,
RN, DrPH, CHES
Postdoctoral Research
Associate

Ninfa Peña-Purcell,
PhD, MCHES
Research Scientist

Tiffany Sodolak, BS
Senior Administrative
Coordinator
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SENIOR FELLOWS: PRACTICE & POLICY
Practice and policy issues that affect health care delivery for our aging population
are major Center foci. Serving on national and international panels, Dr. Nora Janjan
has contributed to the development of various healthcare standards. Among these
are the Agency for Healthcare Quality, National Comprehensive Cancer Network,
National Quality Forum, American Society of Clinical Oncology, and American College
of Radiology. Additionally, Dr. Janjan has extensive regulatory experience that includes
appointment to the Medicare Evidence Development & Coverage Advisory Committee,
expert panelist for the Institute for Clinical and Economic Research [ICER], and ViceNora Janjan, MD, MPSA, MBA
STATinMED Research

Chair on the Texas Radiation Advisory Board. Currently, Dr. Janjan is the Chief Medical
Officer of STATinMED Research. As a Center Fellow, she advises the Center on policy
issues, especially around the implementation, scalability, and sustainability of evidencebased practices for promoting health among older adults.

The growing numbers of older Americans signal a need for new approaches to
caregiving. Citing the lack of useful technology for caregivers that leverages the latest
in technology advancements, Stephen Popovich founded Clairvoyant Networks, LLC, to
help improve the lives of those aging in place, in independent living, and older adults with
memory care needs, and their caregivers. Mr. Popovich’s technical expertise combined
with his focus on caregiving addresses a key Center focal area. For the past two years,
he has been sharing ideas with the Center on how to harness technological solutions
to help caregivers in the face of an increasing eldercare crisis. Clairvoyant’s line of
Stephen Popovich,
Clairvoyant Networks

Theora® Care remote monitoring solutions includes ultra-wideband sensors, wearables
communication hardware, and cloud connectivity with streaming analytics. As a leader in
the business world having spearheaded several technology companies, Mr. Popovich is
a frequent speaker on elder care technology and trends. As a Center Fellow, he advises
on the use of technology and collaborates with Center investigators on an innovative
caregiving study supported by the Texas Alzheimer Research and Care Consortium.

Community engagement occurs across a continuum that includes patients, healthcare
providers, caregivers, industry, and nonprofit entities throughout the research process
from gaining input for planning studies, recruiting participants, and disseminating results.
Dr. Deborah Vollmer-Dahlke created her firm, DVD Associates, LLC, to help early-stage
entrepreneurial biotech firms apply for CPRIT and SBIR/STTR grants, helping to secure
over $135 million in non-dilutive funds for her clients in cancer and other chronic
diseases. Dr. Vollmer Dahlke is a serial technology entrepreneur and has worked with
the Center to develop mobile applications for chronic disease patient “self-management.”
Deborah Vollmer-Dahlke,
BSN, MBA, RN, COHN-S/CM,
FAAOHN
DVD Associates, LLC

She is a mentor to early-stage biotech companies and also a frequent speaker on
cancer survivorship and care as well as applications of technology, robotics, and AI in
healthcare. She is also a Komen Advocate in Science and a frequent reader for PCORI
grant applications. As a Center Fellow, she advises on innovative methods of community
engagement, collaborates with Center investigators, and encourages a culture of
entrepreneurship among investigators, faculty, and students.
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TEXAS A&M AFFILIATES

Changbum “Ryan” Ahn, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Architecture, Construction
Science

Angela Alaniz,
Texas A&M University
System; Texas A&M Rural &
Community Health Institute

Gerianne Alexander, PhD
Texas A&M College of Liberal
Arts, Psychological and Brain
Sciences

Joy Alonzo, ME, PharmD
Texas A&M College of
Pharmacy, Pharmacy Practice

Elena Andreyeva, PhD
Texas A&M School of Public
Health, Health Policy &
Management

Mark Benden, PhD, CPE
Texas A&M School of Public
Health, Environmental and
Occupational Health

Jane Bolin, PhD, JD, BSN
Texas A&M College of
Nursing, Research

James Burdine, DrPH
Texas A&M School of Public
Health, Health Promotion
and Community Health
Sciences

Genny Carrillo, MD, ScD
Texas A&M School of Public
Health, Environmental and
Occupational Health

Raymond Carroll, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Science, Statistics

Gerard Cote, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Engineering, Biomedical
Engineering, Center for
Remote Health Technologies
and Systems

Kate Creevy, DVM
Texas A&M College of
Veterinary Medicine &
Biomedical Sciences, Small
Animal Medicine & Surgery
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TEXAS A&M AFFILIATES
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Nicolaas Deutz, MD, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Education and Human
Development, Health and
Kinesiology

Diane Dowdy, PhD, MS
Texas A&M School of Public
Health, Health Promotion
Community Health Sciences
(retired emeritus)

Melissa DuPont-Reyes, PhD,
MPH
Texas A&M School of Public
Health, Epidemiology and
Biostatistics

Dana Gaddy, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Veterinary Medicine &
Biomedical Sciences,
Veterinary Integrative
Biosciences

Ricardo Gutierrez-Osuna,
PhD
Texas A&M College of
Engineering, Computer
Science and Engineering

Tracy Hammond, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Engineering, Computer
Science and Engineering

Shevon Harvey, DrPH, MPH
Texas A&M College of
Education and Human
Development, Health and
Kinesiology

Laura Higgins, MS
Texas A&M Transportation
Institute, Human Factors

Cynthia Hipwell, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering

Roozbeh Jafari, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Engineering, Biomedical
Engineering

Bita Kash, PhD, MBA, FACHE
Texas A&M School of Public
Health, Health Policy &
Management; Houston
Methodist Research Institute

John Lawler, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Education and Human
Development, Health and
Kinesiology

TEXAS A&M AFFILIATES

Mark Lawley, PhD
Texas A&M Engineering
Experiment Station,
Industrial and Systems
Engineering

Chanam Lee, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Architecture, Landscape
Architecture and Urban
Planning

Kiju Lee, PhD, MSE
Texas A&M Engineering
Technology & Industrial
Distribution, Multidisciplinary
Engineering Technology

Eric Lewis, PhD
Texas A&M Bush School
of Government & Public
Service, Public Service &
Administration

Vani Mathur, PhD
Texas A&M College of Liberal
Arts, Psychological and Brain
Sciences

Carly McCord, PhD
Texas A&M Health
Science Center, Psychiatry
Telebehavioral Health

Ranjana Mehta, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Engineering, Industrial &
Systems Engineering

Rich Metters, PhD, MBA
Texas A&M Mays Business
School, Information and
Operations Management

Nelda Mier, PhD
Texas A&M School of Public
Health, Health Promotion
Community Health Sciences

Michael Miller, RPH, DRPH,
FAPHA
Texas A&M College of
Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical
Sciences

Matthew Minson, MD
Texas A&M College of
Engineering; Texas A&M
Health Science Center;
National Emergency
Response & Rescue Training
Center

Victoria Pho, PharmD
Texas A&M College of
Pharmacy, Pharmacy Practice
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TEXAS A&M AFFILIATES
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Adam Pickens, PhD, MPH
Texas A&M School of Public
Health, Environmental and
Occupational Health

David Potter, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Pharmacy

Tyler Prochnow, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Education and Human
Development

Francis Quek, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Architecture, Visualization

Gilbert Ramirez, DrPH, MPH
Texas A&M School of Public
Health, Health Policy and
Management

Susan Rodiek, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Architecture (retired
emeritus), Center for Health
Systems and Design

Wanda Seaback, MSN, RN,
CNE
Texas A&M College of
Nursing

Ipek Sener, PhD
Texas A&M Transportation
Institute, TTI Travel
Forecasting Program

Farida Sohrabji , PhD
Texas A&M College of
Medicine, Neuroscience and
Experimental Therapeutics

Peggy Timothé, DDS, MPH
Texas A&M College of
Dentistry, Public Health
Sciences, Dental Public
Health Residency

Arnold Vedlitz, PhD
Texas A&M University, The
Bush School of Government
and Public Service

Judith Warren, PhD
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension
(retired emeritus), Family
Development and Resource
Management

Bree Watzak, PharmD
Texas A&M Health
Science Center, Rural and
Community Health Institute

Lisa Wigfall, PhD, MCHES
Texas A&M College of
Education and Human
Development, Health and
Kinesiology

Jenna Yentes, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Education & Human
Development, Health &
Kinesiology

Katie Womack, MS
Texas A&M Transportation
Institute, Behavioral
Research

Tim Woods, PhD
Texas A&M College of Liberal
Arts, Sociology

Lixian Zhong, PhD
Texas A&M College of
Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical
Sciences
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EXTERNAL AFFILIATES
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Christopher Adams, MPH
STATinMED

Lola Adepoju, PhD, MPH
University of Houston, Health
Systems and Population
Science

SangNam Ahn, PhD, MPSA
University of Memphis
School of Public Health,
Health Systems Management
and Policy

Steve Amos, MBA
HealthCode

Matthew Barrett,
Georgia Tech University,
School of Psychology, College
of Sciences

Caroline Bergeron, DrPH,
MSc, CHES
Institut National de Santé
Publique du Québec

Doug Brenner, PhD
STATinMED

Colette Browning, PhD
Federation University (AUS),
School of Health

Jinmyoung Cho, PhD
Baylor Scott & White Health
Center for Applied Health
Research

Cody Custis, MS
STATinMED

Seth Dockery,
Precise Populations

Jason Drenning, PhD
STATinMED

EXTERNAL AFFILIATES

John Feather, PhD
Archstone Foundation;
Steve Hicks School of Social
Work, University of Texas at
Austin; Grantmakers in Aging
(retired)

John Fitch,
Birkeland Current

Samuel Forjouh, MD, DrPH
Trinity Healthcare
(Kumasi, Ghana)

Jim Guinn, EdD
RRG Consulting, LLC

Cynthia Gutierrez, MPH
STATinMED

Angie Hochhalter, PhD
ReInvent Healthy

John D. Holland,
Birkeland Current

Shinduk Lee, PhD
University of Utah

Alfonso López de la Osa
Escribano, PhD
University of Houston Law
Center, Center for U.S. and
Mexican Law

Keshia Maughn, MPH
STATinMED

DJ McMaughan, PhD
Oklahoma State University,
School of Community Health
Sciences, Counseling and
Counseling Psychology

Ashley Merianos, PhD
University of Cincinati, Health
Promotion and Education
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EXTERNAL AFFILIATES

Nicole Pardo, MD, MBA
Innovation Technology–
Health care Consultant;
IntechHealth LLC

Louis Sinoff,
STATinMED

Samuel Towne, PhD, MPH,
CPH
University of Central Florida,
Health Management &
Informatics
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Anna Ratiu,
STATinMED

Alan Stevens, PhD
Baylor Scott & White Health
Center for Applied Health
Research

Armin Weinberg, PhD
Baylor College of Medicine
(retired emeritus)

Sandhya Sanghi, PhD, MPH
Baylor Scott & White Health
Center for Applied Health
Research

Shelley Symonds, MBA
Clairvoyant Networks

Preeti Zanwar, PhD, MPH, MS
Thomas Jefferson University,
College of Population Health,
Applied Health Economics &
Outcomes Research, Health
Policy
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CENTER INITIATIVES

CPHA Goes Viral:
During the COVID-19
pandemic, CPHA staff
worked from home to
ensure the center and
projects ran smootly.

ACTIVE FOR LIFE® PROGRAM

The Active for Life® Program is the umbrella compilation of evidence-based and evidence-driven
programs and interventions to improve the health and wellbeing of older Texans. These efforts bring
together partners and stakeholders to create coordinated and seamless linkages between clinical and
community encounters, which can help older adults become more active members of their healthcare
team. Center faculty are recognized for their lifelong achievements in aging research, education, and
practice; mentorship to others; and sustained contributions to advancing the public health and aging
field. The Active for Life® program of the Center for Population Health and Aging was an inaugural
recipient of the 2019 Redefining American Healthcare award by the Healthcare Leadership Council
(HLC). To be eligible for this national award, programs must optimize care for high-need patients and
demonstrate cost-effectiveness, evidence-based research, measurable results, and replicability.

LIVING HEALTHIER WITH DIABETES | THE RURAL MOONSHOT PROGRAM

As part of a multi-project Blue Cross Blue Shield (BCBS) Moonshot Initiative, the Center is leading
a diabetes intervention project, Live Healthier with Diabetes, to address the staggering burden of
diabetes in Texas, building upon infrastructure already assembled through Healthy South Texas.
The research team is studying how diabetes self-management education and support impact health
and health care. This study is designed to look at the effectiveness of different kinds of diabetes
education. Researchers hope the results will help them better understand the effects of diabetes selfmanagement education and also benefit persons with type 2 diabetes.
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OPIOID TASKFORCE AND EMPOWER THROUGH PROJECT ECHO

The Opioid Task Force is an interprofessional group of scholars and practitioners, who are intent
on combating this growing public health emergency through research, education, and community
outreach. In 2020, the Opioid Task Force was recognized at the Texas A&M Health Interprofessional
Education and Research (IPER) Symposium 6 and was awarded the symposium’s 2020 Team Teaching
Award for Interprofessional Excellence, as well as the IPER Symposium Poster Award for Outstanding
Interprofessional Activity. EMPOWER (Enhancing Mental Health Practice, Organization, and Workforce
through Education and Readiness) enables providers from all disciplines and locations to build their
expertise and increase their workforce capacity to implement high-quality, evidence-based care
around opioid use disorder prevention, screening, treatment, and recovery. The Texas A&M Health
Project ECHO (Extension for Community Healthcare Outcomes) hub received an educational grant
in January 2021 to extend training that helps health care professionals address the ongoing opioid
epidemic in America. With sponsorship from Amerigroup Texas, a division of Anthem, Inc., the hub
can offer free videoconferencing for providers in Texas, allowing the hub to expand the EMPOWER
TeleECHO Clinic program to monthly virtual clinics.

EDUCATION AND TRAINING

In 2020, CPHA launched an online training site, Enlighten Together (cphatraining.com), to host
distance education courses and curricula. This site complements CPHA’s research and programmatic
efforts by providing high-quality and interactive training about a variety of health topics. In the spirit
of our collaborative C4 (community, clinical, corporate, campus) strategy, these pieces of training
can be used across sectors to enhance knowledge and skills among the population health and aging
workforce. The growing set of offerings on the site can help organizations and individuals: (1) obtain
continuing education units (CEUs), (2) be trained and certified to lead initiatives, (3) get on-boarded for
specific projects and initiatives, and (4) train to better serve communities and clients.

TEXAS RESEARCH, ANALYTICS AND INNOVATIONS LAB (TRAIL)

The Texas Research, Analytics, and Innovations Lab (TRAIL), housed within CPHA, serves as a
centralized data repository to advance research, practice, and policy related to population health and
aging. Data sources include those from government, health care, and industry. This large and valuable
data resource will allow us to strategically engage our ~60 CPHA Faculty Affiliates (and those within
the School of Public Health) to access the data to fuel grant submissions, publications, and conference
presentations. In addition to the indirect costs generated from extramural funding, the TRAIL value
add is enticing for partnership development, sponsorship, and donors. TRAIL provides a necessary
infrastructure to obtain, manage, and coordinate access to datasets as well as orchestrate research
and programmatic activities. The value proposition for TRAIL is vast and expansive, which will support
faculty, post-doctoral fellows, and students. The TRAIL infrastructure is made possible by a nonendowed donation of approximately $1.6M by STATinMED Research.
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TEXAS ACTIVE FOR LIFE® COALITION

The Texas Active for Life® Coalition (TALC) is a statewide coalition with an overarching mission to
keep Texans “active for life… Everyone! Every age! Every day!” This is primarily accomplished by
providing evidence-based programs (EBP) for older adults. TALC serves as an umbrella Coalition
to engage diverse stakeholders to promote healthful aging through collective action. TALC is
committed to expanding and promoting evidence-based programming, influencing policy change,
and unifying partners and efforts across the state. To make our vision a reality, the TALC focuses
its efforts on the following: increase awareness about health issues impacting older Texans and
prevention/management strategies; increase provider participation in prevention/management
practices; increase funding opportunities and investments for prevention/management; enhance
data surveillance collection, analysis, and system linkages; and increase availability and accessibility of
community programs and services.

HEALTHY SOUTH TEXAS
(2015–2020)

Recognizing the combined strengths of Texas A&M University AgriLife Extension and the Health Sciences
Center, the Texas legislature set aside substantial funding for a Healthy South Texas Initiative. The
focus of this initiative is on the delivery of prevention and outreach services to 27 counties in South
Texas. Diabetes, Asthma, Infectious Disease, and Well baby promotion are the initial priority areas for a
proposed ten-year planning cycle. The Health Science Center is responsible for adding health content and
infrastructure to expanded outreach activities, and for creating educational opportunities to enhance the
pipeline of professional and lay experts focused on prevention and management strategies improving the
health and well-being of South Texas residents. The School of Public Health is responsible for scientific
direction and the evaluation of the ten points of action. Healthy South Texas serves as the pilot project for
an expanded Healthy Texas.

HEALTH & WELLNESS STUDENT AMBASSADORS

The SPH Health & Wellness Committee launched its first Student Ambassador Program during the
2018-2019 school year. This program is a one-year commitment with the option to be reconsidered
for further participation in the program in the succeeding academic year. Students in the Ambassador
program will gain knowledge in communication, leadership, health promotion, and research. Marcia
Ory serves as chair and advisor for the group, while Chinelo Nsobundu serves as coordinator.
Activities include: participating in Health & Wellness workgroup(s) to promote and communicate
events and/or conduct research with a faculty, staff, program coordinator, or preceptor; representing
the Health & Wellness Committee at research, recruiting, school, outreach, and interprofessional
education events; giving presentations to students organizations; and serving as a liaison between
SPH, Health & Wellness Committee and nearby communities.
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OPIOID TASKFORCE AMBASSADORS

The Texas A&M Health (formerly Health Science Center) Opioid Task Force was established in January
2018 consisting of representation from all five Health Science Center components (dentistry, medicine,
nursing, pharmacy, and public health) as well as the Texas A&M Coastal Bend Health Education Center.
The ambassador program was launched in September 2018 to provide students, faculty, and staff
opportunities to address the opioid epidemic via engagement in research, education, and/or community
outreach. For the 2020–2021 school year, 100 students from across Texas A&M University served as
ambassadors. As an ambassador, students are required to participate in Opioid Taskforce functions
including Texas A&M Health-Interprofessional Education & Research events; Opioid Education & Naloxone
Training (OENA) Events (i.e. conferences, symposiums, etc.); promoting the Opioid Education survey;
identifying substance abuse resources to be added to MyHealth Finder (MHF); and working with an HSC
faculty, staff, preceptor, or program coordinator on an opioid-related project.

AGGIES SERVING THE AGING POPULATION (ASAP) STUDENT ORGANIZATION

Aggies Serving the Aging Population is a new student organization and its mission is two-fold: to
engage, support and serve older adults in the Brazos Valley and promote healthy aging. They build
on Texas A&M University Core Values by also promoting advocacy, compassion, respect, integrity,
sensitivity, and patience. Activities include: serving at established senior living centers once a week;
serving in clinical settings to learn about (medical and therapy services…); socials to establish
camaraderie; educational speakers to expand knowledge on various topics related to aging adults;
and semester service events. Through these activities, they hope to promote social engagement
and companionship; intergenerational education; awareness-raising and resource sharing; and
philanthropic activities and events. Matthew Lee Smith serves as the advisor for the group.
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CENTER AWARDS

INNOVATORS IN AGING AWARD (2020)

Texas Health and Human Services Commission has awarded the Texas A&M Center for Population
Health and Aging an Innovators in Aging Award for their Active for Life® program. The awards were
launched in 2018 to provide state-level recognition of innovations positively affecting the rapidly
growing older adult population in Texas. Award categories highlight three components of aging and
living well: being healthy, being connected, and being informed. The Active for Life® program won
in the “Be Healthy” category, which highlights those who have created opportunities for improved
physical and mental health for older adults. (Original coverage from the Texas A&M HEALTH Vital Record)

REDEFINING AMERICAN HEALTHCARE AWARD (2019)

The Healthcare Leadership Council (HLC) honored the Texas A&M Center for Population Health and
Aging with the Redefining American Healthcare Award on Aug. 13, 2019. The Redefining American
Healthcare Award was created by The Healthcare Leadership Council to recognize best practices
and programs in communities and organizations across the nation that optimize care for high-need
patients. Award recipients are organizations developing and activating cost-effective, measurable
community programs promoting a patient-centered approach to care that considers outside
social factors to achieve the best outcomes. To successfully improve the population health of the
surrounding community, the center has promoted evidence-based practices and policies about
chronic disease prevention and management, explored interactions between health, aging, and
technology, evaluated economic and policy issues related to population aging, and more. (Original coverage
from the Texas A&M HEALTH Vital Record)
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COMMUNITY CONNECTIVITY AWARD FROM TIVITY HEALTH (2019)

Tivity Health®recognized the Texas A&M Center for Population Health and Aging (CPHA) at the
2019 Connectivity Summit on Rural Aging. CPHA is one of 19 organizations nationwide recognized
for community-based programs that successfully promote healthier aging and social connectivity
among older adults. CPHA’s work with Texercise Select in rural and underserved areas of Texas was
recognized in the storybook Aging Well in Rural America: A Collection of Stories from the Heartland,
highlighting 19 organizations around the country who embody the spirit of improving seniors’ lives in
rural America. (Original coverage from ASPPH)

ASSOCIATION FOR SCHOOLS OF PUBLIC HEALTH HARRISON C. SPENCER
AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING COMMUNITY SERVICE (2019, FINALIST)

This annual award recognizes schools committed to improving health in their community. The School
of Public Health received the award in recognition of CPHA’s leadership in Texas A&M Healthy South
Texas, a collaborative effort between the Texas A&M Health Science Center and Texas A&M AgriLife
Extension Service to improve health outcomes of residents in 27 South Texas counties. This was
accomplished through the Working on Wellness initiative for its focus on improving the health and
transportation environment of residents in Hidalgo County.
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CURRENT FUNDED PROJECTS 2020 & BEYOND

AGING & TECHNOLOGY
“Technology can help older adults maintain independence and reduce burdens of care. But it is important to test
the acceptability and usability among older adults.”

GAMEPLAN 4 CARE: WEB-BASED DELIVERY SYSTEM FOR REACH II
(2018–2023)

With an aging population, there is a rapidly growing number of persons with dementia, and concerns
about burdens placed on family caregivers. This NIH-funded research applies technology to an existing
evidence-based intervention, Resources for Enhancing Alzheimer’s Caregiver Health II (REACH II). The goal
is to create a scalable and sustainable online family caregiver support system to be accomplished through
two study aims: (1) advance the current proof-of-concept GP4C into a viable delivery system for the REACH
II intervention; and (2) compare the relative impact of GP4C and GP4C-Education on a wide range of family
caregiver outcomes. GamePlan4Care is a novel multifaceted intervention concept tested in a previously
funded Texas Cares grant. Working collaboratively with colleagues at Baylor Scott and White Health who
are designing and implementing GamePlan4Care, Center investigators are responsible for evaluation.
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IMPROVED AD/ADRD ASSESSMENT SENSITIVITIES USING A NOVEL IN-SITU
SENSOR SYSTEMS
(2019–2023)

The ability to perform various daily functions is an established predictor of cognitive decline in older adults
and a useful predictor in independent living and functioning. This fast-track SBIR project funded by the
National Institute on Aging addresses the critical need for better assessment tools in dementia research and
care. The primary objective is to demonstrate the feasibility and effectiveness of using the Birkeland Current
Sovrin IoT system to continuously and accurately assess daily functions, ADLs, and IADLs, for persons
experiencing cognitive decline in a home or assisted care setting. Texas A&M is serving as the academic
partner and will facilitate input from the advisory group as well as oversee the evaluation. Phase 1 has
been completed, and the project has moved to phase 2 where CPHA will play a major role in assessing the
comparability of the traditional survey periodic health professional measurement approach to the newer
technological noninvasive real-time monitoring of ADL functioning.

AN INTERFACE DESIGN FOR OLDER ADULTS LIVING WITH COGNITIVE
IMPAIRMENTS TO USE AUTOMATED VEHICLES
(2021–2022)

Current automated vehicles (AV) and in-vehicle technologies are not designed to support older adults with
cognitive impairment. The objectives of this multidisciplinary study are to (1) develop a user interface for
older adults with mild to moderate cognitive impairment to be used in AVs, and (2) evaluate the effectiveness
of the interface on the mobility of older adults. Evaluation methods include online surveys, focus group
meetings, and phone interviews with caregivers and older adults with mild to moderate cognitive
impairment to understand their perception of AVs, suggestions to improve the mobility of older adults
with mild to moderate cognitive impairment, and preferences regarding the interface design concept and
its usability. The outcomes of this study will lay the foundation for an accessible human-machine interface
for AVs, improve the mobility of older adults with mild to moderate cognitive impairment, and increase
passenger vehicle accessibility.

EXPLORING THE SAFETY IMPACTS OF THE OLDER POPULATION’S ACCESS TO
AUTONOMOUS VEHICLES (AV) AND TELEMEDICINE: A REAL-WORLD EXPERIMENT
IN A SMALL AND RURAL COMMUNITY
(2020–2021)

Part of the Safety through Disruption University Transportation Center, this project marks the first attempt
to conduct a real-world assessment of AV’s potential safety impacts as a disruptive technology to offer
older adults a pathway to continued independent mobility in underserved communities. Collaborating with
industry partners, we will explore how older adults can more safely transit and get access to health care with
a “2-in-1” (taxi + telemedicine) service delivered via AV. The perceived and objective safety impacts of this
novel service will be explored along with changing travel patterns and reduced healthcare trips.
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TECHNOLOGY FOR CAREGIVING ASSESSMENT RESEARCH & EDUCATION SERVICES
(2020–2022)
Alzheimer’s disease and related neurocognitive disorders are progressive conditions that can, in some
cases, cause agitation, wandering, and repetitive motor behaviors. Persons living with dementia (PWD)
who wander and become disoriented, are at an increased risk for harm due to being in a non-supervised
environment and can increase the burden of care for family caregivers. Reducing the safety risk of
PWD and their family caregivers can be achieved via evidence-based approaches (Gitlin et al, 2015). Yet,
current evidence-based approaches have not focused on PWD living in family homes, nor have they taken
advantage of state of science technology that has the potential to maintain the health and safety of PWD.
Moreover, technology-based solutions to wandering and elopement have not been systematically tested
as a way to reduce the burden of care reported by family caregivers. Thus, there is a critical need to test
the viability of currently available technology-based approaches within the family home and community
setting of the PWD to increase the autonomy of the PWD while reducing the day-to-day caregiving burden
of the family caregiver. The overall goals of this project are to assess user feedback and impact (from the
perspective of both the PWD and their family caregivers) of an innovative, interactive wearable device, the
Theoracare/GPS watch concern about wandering), and the quality of caregiver/care-recipient interactions.
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AGING & THE BUILT ENVIRONMENT
“The physical environment is increasingly recognized as a major social determinant of health and functioning.”

DEMENTIA FRIENDLY COMMUNITIES TO PROMOTE ACTIVE LIVING
(2018–2021)

Little is known about the role of different environmental domains (e.g., built, natural and social) on physical
activity, social interaction, and overall independence of persons with dementia. Funded through the National
Institute on Aging as an administrative supplement to an ongoing NIH study of environmental impacts on
physical activity, this project has three specific aims, centered on advancing the understanding of various
housing and neighborhood environments for persons with AD/ADRD. By identifying the significant barriers
and facilitators in the built, natural, and social environments in which people with AD/ADRD live, and by
collaborating with dementia experts and built environmental professionals, this research aims to identify
environmental strategies to promote physical activity, social interaction, and independence of people with
AD/ADRD and reduce burdens on their caregivers. This project will be utilized to refine study protocols and
obtain pilot data for more extensive research in this understudied area.

FIGHTING OBESITY BY REINVENTING PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION: A NATURAL
EXPERIMENT
(2018–2023)

The use of public transit has been associated with increased physical activity and is considered a
promising approach to reducing the risk of obesity and other age-related chronic conditions such as
cancer, diabetes, and heart disease. This timely study uses a pre-post case comparison design to examine
the causal impact of Bus Rapid Transport (BRT) and other supporting strategies on residents’ physical
activity. The specific aims are to (1) determine physical activity impacts of BRT; (2) examine physical activity
impacts of specific implementation strategies, including education (e.g., lifting the knowledge barrier by
offering a smartphone app and training to assist transit trip scheduling) and modifying cost (e.g., lifting
the financial barrier to transit use by executing an introductory free-fare strategy); and (3) explore benefits
and costs of BRT implementation and barriers and facilitators of BRT use.
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PHYSICAL ACTIVITY IMPACTS OF A PLANNED ACTIVITY-FRIENDLY COMMUNITY (AFC)
(2015–2021)

With a multidisciplinary investigative team representing public health, architecture, engineering, computer
sciences, and education, this NIH-funded longitudinal, case-comparison study will examine how an
activity-friendly community, which embodies the best practices in environmental design and policy, can
increase residents’ levels of physical activity and influence when and where they are physically active. It will
also provide insights into why environmental and psychosocial factors influence physical activity, and how
place impacts lifestyle behaviors related to the burden of obesity. The specific aims are to (1) examine the
short-term and long-term changes in total PA levels and spatial and temporal patterns of physical activity
after sedentary or insufficiently active individuals move from non-AFCs to an AFC; and (2) determine what
built and natural environmental factors lead to changes in physical activity among these populations,
either directly or indirectly by affecting psychosocial factors related to physical activity.

COVID-19 FOR VULNERABLE POPULATIONS: LONGITUDINAL STUDY ON EVOLVING
COMMUNITY IMPACTS AMONG AFFORDABLE HOUSING RESIDENTS AND ROLES OF
PHYSICAL AND SOCIAL ENVIRONMENTS
(2020–2021)

With the spread of COVID-19, there is a timely need to understand the impacts of COVID-19 using new
assessment tools. Texas A&M University School of Innovation is supporting a project to understand: (1)
how COVID-19 affects the daily living and health of affordable housing residents in Austin, Texas, and (2)
how physical and social environments help or deter the COVID-19 coping process in this vulnerable, highrisk population. This project will assess the impacts of COVID-19 on residents’ daily life and health using
Ecological Momentary Assessment, a data collection method that repeats sampling of subjects’ behaviors
and experiences in real-time, in their natural environments.

WORKING ON WELLNESS: PROMOTING PHYSICAL ACTIVITY THROUGH TACTICAL
URBANISM
(2019–2021)

Alarming rates of obesity are a persistent public health challenge in Hidalgo County, Texas. Since 2015,
Working on Wellness (WoW) coalitions in Hidalgo County have collaborated to develop and implement
policy, systems, and environmental (PSE) interventions that address environmental determinants of
obesity. This project will serve as a training laboratory for students to design and implement a community
intervention that addresses gaps in the built environment to create an environment that supports physical
activity. Public health students will have an opportunity to collaborate with WoW coalition members,
transportation planners, urban planning students, and public health faculty to develop and implement a
pop-up demonstration project that utilizes tactical urbanism strategies to enhance and increase physical
activity opportunities for healthy living.
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HEALTH & CHRONIC DISEASE MANAGEMENT
“Our center seeks to create a knowledge base for the demands associated with chronic diseases and the benefits
of a healthier lifestyle to help older persons learn to take responsibility for day-to-day health management.”

DEMENTIA CONNECTIONS: EXPANSION OF DEMENTIA SPECIFIC CASE MANAGEMENT
(2019–2021)

Given the aging of the population, there is an urgent need to provide better, more responsive services for
individuals with Alzheimer’s disease and related dementias and their families. The purpose of this project
is to conduct a rigorous evaluation of the Dementia-Specific Case Management program. With continued
funding from the Administration for Community Living, the program expansion will include: (1) improved
efficiencies in service provision to better address unmet needs; (2) addition of a medication management
program (HomeMeds) and medical case reviews to reduce individual’s adverse health events; and (3)
planned collaborations (e.g., community organization, an integrated health system; and an academic
health care center) to provide necessary referrals and information to make the business case for the
dementia-specific care management model.

EVIDENCE-BASED PROGRAMS AND HEALTHCARE UTILIZATION IN FLORIDA
(2018–2021)

This project works at the nexus of community-based organizations, insurance agencies, and managed
care organizations to assess the financial returns on investment (ROI) for delivering evidence-based
programs for patients in Florida. Through a series of pilot studies, retrospective and prospective
healthcare utilization and costs for older adults were examined before and after participating in the
programs to identify associated health improvements. The most predominant study resulting from
this project is the national evaluation of the Program to Encourage Active, Rewarding Lives (PEARLS) to
document improvements in depressive symptomology before and after program participation. The intent
is to garner additional interest to support these programs in Florida and other areas of the country will
increase among healthcare entities.
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HEALTH IN MOTION: A PRAGMATIC CLINICAL TRIAL
(2020–2023)

Many fall prevention programs are costly, lack scalability and uptake, have poor sustainability, lack access
for non-metropolitan demographics, or those who are lonely or isolated. The purpose of this grant is
to demonstrate: a reduction in cost vs. current practices, scalability, and increase access by reaching
demographics not usually represented in fall prevention programs and sustainability by cost-effectively
tracking participants well beyond the traditional 8-12 weeks. This project will complete two pragmatic
clinical trials to demonstrate the effectiveness of the NIH-funded Health in Motion Fall Prevention
Platform. After finalizing the development and testing of the technological platform, these trials will
address limitations associated with the face-to-face delivery of evidence-based fall prevention programs
when deployed in community centers (study 1) and the home (study 2).

VIRTUAL HEALTHY HABITS: AN INNOVATIVE APPROACH TO NUTRITION EDUCATION,
HANDS-ON MEAL PREPARATION, AND SOCIALIZING FOR OLDER ADULTS
(2020–2023)

Healthy behaviors are important for successful aging, but more needs to be known about how to
deliver a nutrition education that also promotes social engagement. Partnering with the OASIS Institute,
CPHA will provide research expertise to help evaluate the effectiveness of the Virtual Healthy Habits
program in terms of improving nutrition risk, meal preparation efficacy, and social connectedness. This
study will translate the face-to-face Healthy Habits for Adults program into Virtual Healthy Habits, an
internet-delivered five-week workshop. The virtual program, combined with meal delivery, includes meal
preparation sessions and virtual lunch (like a virtual congregate meal). The purpose is to evaluate the
effectiveness of Virtual Healthy Habits in terms of improving nutrition risk, meal preparation efficacy, and
social connectedness.

YOUR DIABETES, YOUR HEART

It is important that lay people recognize the connection between heart disease and diabetes, and know
where to seek resources. Your Diabetes, Your Heart is a free 1.5-hour, the single-session course where
you can learn about heart health and diabetes. Sessions are offered online or face-to-face. Ninfa PeñaPurcell received an American Diabetes Association (ADA) Know Diabetes by Heart (KDBH) Community
Grant, for the Your Diabetes, Your Heart program. Your Diabetes, Your Heart is a community
collaborative initiative that will integrate the ADA’s Know Your Diabetes by Heart educational resources
into diabetes self-management education programs. These programs will be offered in virtual/online
and face-to-face formats, to improve diabetes and cardiovascular knowledge and self-care skills among
people with type 2 diabetes, particularly those in underserved, minority populations.
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EDUCATION & TRAINING
“Meeting the needs and preferences of older Americans requires infrastructure resources and commitment to
conduct translational research, provide education and training, and to deliver age-appropriate and culturally
relevant services.”

ENGAGING COMMUNITY HEALTH WORKERS TO INCREASE PNEUMOCOCCAL
PNEUMONIA VACCINATION UPDATE
(2019–2020)

Adult vaccinations while critical for maintaining health are underutilized, especially in ethnic populations.
CPHA has entered into a partnership with Pfizer Vaccines to collectively develop training materials
targeting community health workers (CHW; also known as promotoras) to guide their interactions with
older adults (age 65+) and promote pneumococcal vaccination coverage. The training will focus on (1) the
importance of adult vaccination; (2) how to engage older adults and address their concerns and perceived
barriers to being vaccinated; and (3) tools that can be used to educate community members, refer them to
be vaccinated and organize events.

FALLS INFRASTRUCTURE EXPANSION AND INTEGRATION ENHANCEMENT (FIE2)
(2019–2022)

Falls prevention programs are being successfully disseminated throughout the nation. Yet, more can
be done to ensure that programmatic efforts are meeting the needs of the increasingly diverse older
population. Funded by the Administration for Community Living, the purpose of the Falls Infrastructure
Expansion and Integration Enhancement (FIE2) is to enhance the integration of the partner network to
support the addition of A Matter of Balance to one new urban and five new rural counties and Enhance
Fitness (EF) to the array of evidence-based fall prevention programs in the Tarrant County area and six
new FIE2 counties. FIE2’s goals are to 1) Provide an array of evidence-based fall prevention programs to
increase the number of program participants in rural and urban counties, and 2) Attract healthcare payors
through an integrated TH@H network. As the academic partner, CPHA has a subcontract with United Way
of Tarrant County to monitor participant recruitment, retention, and outcomes.
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NO FALLS PARTNERSHIP
(2017–2021)

Falls continue to be a public health problem impacting older adults, their families, health care systems,
and the aging services network. Funded by the Administration for Community Living, NFP will enhance
the 2015-2017 Falls Reduction Education and Empowerment (FREE) project into an integrated network of
15 partners who will provide screening, referral, and participation opportunities for A Matter of Balance
(AMOB). NFP will increase capacity by adding Spanish and Vietnamese AMOB to the current system. NFP’s
goals are to (1) increase the number of low-income and minority participants in AMOB; (2) increase the
number of AMOB Master Trainers and Volunteer Lay Leaders; (3) increase underserved population by
15%, especially in falls “hotspots”; (4) create sustainable funding throughout integrated health care and
managed care partnerships; and (5) utilize geo-mapping to enhance falls prevention infrastructure. Texas
A&M serves as the academic partner.

PROBLEM SOLVING TRAINING (PST) FOR ENGLISH- AND SPANISH-SPEAKING
CARE PARTNERS OF ADULTS WITH ALZHEIMER’S AND ALZHEIMER’S-RELATED
DEMENTIA
(2020–2022)

This project will optimize Problem Solving Training (PST)/Descubriendo Soluciones Juntos (DSJ), an
evidence-based and culturally adapted self-management intervention among English- and Spanishspeaking caregivers of persons living with dementia. The purpose is to evaluate these interventions (which
can be delivered completely remotely) that were designed to enhance self-efficacy and reduce caregiver
burden and depressive symptoms.

COMMUNITY CONNECT FOR HEALTH COVID-19 VACCINE EDUCATION AND
OUTREACH
(2021–2022)

Community Connect for Health is a COVID-19 vaccine educational and outreach project focused on
reaching underrepresented populations and rural communities in the state of Texas. The seven counties
served by the project include: Brazos, Burleson, Galveston, Grimes, Madison, McLennan and Robertson.
This project will engage communities through formal and informal community conversations to share
the facts about COVID-19 and the benefits of vaccines. The project will use an all-community approach to
communicate the facts about COVID-19 vaccines. They will partner with health care organizations, schools,
businesses and non-profit organizations. This project is part of the Texas Vaccine Outreach and Education
Grant program, a partnership between Texas A&M Health and the Texas Department of State Health
Services Immunization Unit to fund strategies that ensure greater knowledge of and access to COVID-19
vaccines by those disproportionately affected by COVID-19.
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POLICY & ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENTS & INTERVENTIONS
“Whether delivered at the national, state, or local levels, the Center provides needed technical assistance and
evaluation to improve the reach and effectiveness of evidence-based programs.”

TEXAS A&M OPIOID EDUCATION AND NALOXONE ADMINISTRATION
(2018–2020)

While Texas is not known as a high incidence state, there is emerging evidence of an unrecognized
opioid-related crisis in Texas. Toward this end, Texas A&M has established an Opioid Task Force which
has received pilot funding to develop strategies for better understanding and addressing the epidemic in
Texas. Additionally, Texas A&M has received approximately $2 million worth of naloxone kits and will be
testing the effectiveness of training university personnel as well as local community leaders in enhancing
knowledge about opioids, signs and symptoms of overdose, and effective reversal treatments for saving
lives. The task force has educated over 500 participants since October 2019. Community groups have
included local law enforcement, first responders, public health districts, as well as county officials.

TEXAS A&M TRIADS FOR TRANSFORMATION OPIOID EPIDEMIC’S IMPACT ON
OLDER ADULTS
(2018–2020)

While public health officials recognize the devastating nationwide impacts of the opioid epidemic on
Americans of all socio-demographic backgrounds, scant attention is paid to the impact of opioid use/
misuse among older adults, especially those in rural areas. This preliminary research, funded through the
President’s Excellence Award, will: (1) identify older adults who are at high risk of negative impacts due to the
opioid crisis; (2) understand the myriad ways in which older adults may be affected; (3) evaluate the costs
of the epidemic in terms of needed medical care and social services, both personally and to the health care
system; and (4) conduct an environmental scan of effective clinical, educational, behavioral, technological
and/or policy solutions for mitigating impacts of the opioid epidemic on older adults and their families.
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TEENS THINK SMART: A NOVEL APPROACH TO PREVENTING OPIOID MISUSE
AMONG ADOLESCENTS IN RURAL TEXAS
(2019-2020)

The Opioid epidemic has swept through the country in recent years and is part of a larger mental health
and substance abuse problem facing community members of all ages. Funded by the Health Resources
and Services Administration, this project is a multi-component community-based opioid abuse and misuse
prevention intervention targeting 300 rural seventh and eighth-grade students in multiple rural Texas
counties. The project will be informed by a community-based participatory methodology, which engages
the community through the formation of health coalitions that will participate in a community readiness
assessment, and assist with planning and implementing the Teens Think Smart curriculum, engaging
school districts, local government, law enforcement, and health entities.
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COMPLETED PROJECTS FROM 2001–AUGUST 2020 IN ALPHA ORDER

Projects conducted over the past several years demonstrate the importance of translating research to
practice, the benefits of approaching interventions from multiple levels, and building on best practices
about achieving behavioral change over time in different populations and settings.

ACTIVE FOR LIFE®
(2001–2009)

Active for Life® was an RWJF-sponsored National Program Office (NPO) to examine the applicability
of two research-based physical activity programs to community settings. The primary purpose was to
learn how to translate research to practice with an emphasis on how research-based programs need
to be altered to be responsive to community needs and structures. In addition to providing scientific
leadership, the NPO, in coordination with an external evaluation team, provided technical assistance
to nine grantee sites to examine processes and outcomes for more than 8,000 adults, age 50 and
older. This study provided substantial experience in identifying essential intervention elements and
learning how to make programs more culturally and population relevant so that they could be widely
disseminated and sustained over time. It serves as the namesake for our Active for Life® program, a
compilation of evidence-based and evidence-driven programs and interventions to improve the health
and wellbeing of older Texans.

AFTER CANCER CARE ENDS-SURVIVORSHIP STARTS FOR ADOLESCENTS AND
YOUNG ADULTS (ACCESS-AYA)
(2011–2014)

This Cancer Prevention Research Institute of Texas (CPRIT) grant was designed to (1) develop and deliver
professional education to Central Texas medical professionals including family and internal medicine
doctors, nurses and nurse practitioners, social workers, and physical therapists; (2) engage with AYA
survivors and their families to help them use resources to develop survivorship plans and to learn more
about ways to reduce risk and improve their health and well-being; and (3) create networks, information
and communication systems to improve access to survivorship services and resources.
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ARRA COMMUNITIES PUTTING PREVENTION TO WORK: CHRONIC DISEASE SELFMANAGEMENT PROGRAM
(2010–2012)
The National Council on Aging served as the Technical Resource Center for this Administration on Aging
Initiative which sought to enroll over 50,000 older adults throughout the Nation in chronic disease selfmanagement programs. The evaluation team at the School of Public Health was responsible for the
analytical aspects of the national evaluation. In collaboration with Stanford University, lead evaluators
assessed the impact of the Chronic Disease Self-Management Program on self-reported health status,
behaviors, and health care utilization among 1,000 seniors.

ASSESSING THE BUILT ENVIRONMENT IN COLONIAS TO INFLUENCE POLICY
PROMOTING PHYSICAL ACTIVITY IN MEXICAN AMERICAN CHILDREN AND
FAMILIES
(2009–2011)

Funded by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Program in Salud America!, this study addressed how
environmental and policy factors affected physical activity in economically disadvantaged, understudied,
Mexican American children and families in the Rio Grande Valley. Study objectives included obtaining
and evaluating key stakeholder feedback. It involved conducting environmental assessments of
different neighborhoods and presenting findings to key community stakeholders for action.

ASSESSING EXISTING SCREENING GUIDELINES FOR PHYSICAL ACTIVITY FOR
OLDER ADULTS
(2002–2005)

Goals for this Robert Wood Johnson funded project included: (1) reviewing existing literature
regarding exercise guidelines and the extent of adverse events associated with exercise interventions
and different screening approaches for older adults; (2) surveying the trans-NIH Behavior Change
Consortium to provide the latest empirical data on screening criteria utilized in these premier
behaviorally-based physical activity interventions; and (3) conducting focus groups and organize
informal working group sessions at selected national professional meetings. A screening round table of
key stakeholders was organized to discuss strategies for disseminating best practices and tracking any
adverse events associated with new recommendations. A major product was the development of the
EasyForYou Screening tool.
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ASSESSING THE UTILITY OF DEMENTIA PATIENT MONITORING TECHNOLOGY
(2018–2020)

Persons living with dementia (PWD) who wander due to disorientation and underlying agitation are at
increased risk for harm due to being in an unsupervised environment, which can increase the burden
of care for family caregivers. This pilot study, funded by the Texas Alzheimer’s Research and Care
Consortium, aims to test the feasibility of a multi-component intervention that integrates a technologybased approach to increase PWD safety with evidence-informed skills training for caregivers. It examines
the usability of a specially programmed watch (e.g., amount of time worn by PWD, features used by
caregivers) and user satisfaction (e.g., whether it meets user expectations and needs, ease of use, what, if
any changes the users would recommend) of the wearable technology that provides location information
and two–way communication between caregivers and care-recipients.

AT THE INTERSECTION OF HEALTH AND PLACE: BARRIERS AND FACILITATORS OF
HEALTH SERVICE UTILIZATION AMONG MEN WITH CHRONIC CONDITIONS
(2018–2020)
This project advances understanding about inequities associated with men’s utilization of health
services for disease self-management. This project collected data using an internet-delivered survey
to collect data from over 2,000 Black and Hispanic men about their service utilization and perceived
barriers/facilitators to disease self-management. Findings from this project will inform future
multi-level interventions to improve disease self-management among men and reduce sex-based
disparities in terms of life expectancy. To date, a series of 10 analyses have been performed to drive
conference presentations, peer-reviewed publications, and grant proposals.

CANCER PREVENTION AND CONTROL RESEARCH NETWORK
(2009–2005)

Funded as a Special Initiative Project of the CDC Prevention Research Centers, the Communities of
Texas: Cancer-Activity-Education-Research-Support (CTxCARES) was a member center of this CDCfunded thematic network. Our network was a catalyst for the adoption of evidence-based cancer
prevention and control interventions in Central Texas. CTxCARES, as part of The Texas A&M School of
Public Health Center for Community Health Development, partnered with Texas AgriLife Extension,
Scott & White Healthcare, the Brazos Valley Area Agency on Aging, and other community and state-wide
agencies to foster research on cancer prevention and control. The initial project focused on examining
strategies for improving the quality of life in cancer survivors.
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CHANGING MOBILITY PATTERNS OF THE SENIOR GENERATION
(2016)

Funded by the Institute for Mobility Research (Germany), this multi-disciplinary research project was
designed to develop new knowledge about seniors’ mobility. Combining experts across disciplines
including sociology, psychology, transport studies, econometric modeling, urban planning, and travel
survey methods, researchers employed descriptive and multivariate statistical analyses of travel survey
data from five countries (China, Germany, Japan, United Kingdom, and the US) and five decades.
Objectives included: (1) an analysis of historic and current travel behavior of people 65+ years; (2)
identification of factors possibly changing mobility patterns of people 65+ ; (3) quantitative estimation
of future travel behavior of people 65+; and (4) implications of future travel behaviors for the transport
system and BMW group.

COMMUNITY RESEARCH CENTER FOR SENIOR HEALTH
(2010–2013)

This NIA-funded project was designed to develop, implement, evaluate and disseminate evidence-based
interventions that address multiple social and behavioral determinants of senior health. Specific Center
aims were to: (1) create a sustainable infrastructure that promotes an interdisciplinary and multicontextual approach to Senior health intervention research; (2) develop community-academic health
center relationships which foster community participation in research planning, study participation, and
dissemination of findings; and (3) provide guidance and support to investigators and community leaders
in research design, evaluation, and data analytic techniques that balance the need for rigorous science
and the practical realities of conducting health research in community settings. The School of Public
Health serves as the academic partner of this activity, a major project of which was the development of
a tool kit to identify and select evidence-based programs. (https://www.evidencetoprograms.com/).
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DEVELOPING PARTNERSHIPS FOR DELIVERING EVIDENCE-BASED SELFMANAGEMENT PROGRAMS
(2012–2013)

Chronic Disease Self-Management Program and Diabetes Self-Management Program workshops have
been disseminated in the Brazos Valley and other regions in East Texas with the support of the Texas
Department of Aging and Disability Services. A grant from WellCare Health Plans, Inc. provided the
opportunity to partner with several organizations in the Houston/Galveston area to build a privatepublic partnership for creating a sustainable system for delivering evidence-based self-management
programs. This partnership enabled program delivery and training, technical assistance in program
recruitment and selection, and evaluation of the program by documenting reach, adoption, and fidelity
processes and outcomes.

DIABETES PREVENTION & MANAGEMENT
(2004–2009)

Funded as a core research program of the Prevention Research Center, the Diabetes Prevention and
Management Project aimed to improve the health of rural and under-served populations through better
implementation, dissemination, and sustainability of clinical and community disease prevention and
management guidelines. The research project has focused on advancing dissemination research and
attention to determinants and intervention research. The project’s primary goal was to examine gaps
in real-world utilization of disease prevention and control guidelines and develop strategies for closing
these gaps. Data from various assessments supported the need for diabetes and chronic disease selfmanagement research in the Brazos Valley.

DISSEMINATION OF FIT & STRONG! IN THE BRAZOS VALLEY
(2012–2013)

Combining mini-grant funding from Scott & White Healthcare’s Community Resource Center for Senior
Health (CRC-Senior Health) and St. Joseph’s Healthy Communities, Fit & Strong! is an evidence-based
physical activity program for older adults. In conjunction with the Brazos Valley Area Agency on Aging
(BVAAA), the program, originally designed for older adults with osteoarthritis, is eight weeks long and
combines flexibility, strength training, and aerobic walking with health education to reduce arthritis.
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DOCTOR-PATIENT ENCOUNTERS: COMMUNICATIONS ABOUT LIFESTYLE
RECOMMENDATIONS AND OTHER GERIATRIC CONDITIONS
(2002–2004)

This was a small grant supported by The Texas A&M Health Science Center School of Public Health and
Baylor Scott and White Health Services Research Program. The purpose was to examine how doctors
communicate to their older patients regarding lifestyle recommendations and the influence of patient,
physician, and setting factors. Additionally, we examined the amount of time spent in different lifestyle
discussions. The study concluded that precious little time was spent on provider-patient discussions
about lifestyle behaviors.

ENHANCED BREAST AND CERVICAL CANCER PREVENTION FOR LOW INCOME
AND UNDERSERVED USING TRANSDISCIPLINARY COLLABORATION IN A FAMILY
MEDICINE SETTING
(2013–2016)

This grant tested innovative ways of increasing breast and cervical cancer screening and prevention
activities in the Brazos Valley using nursing students and community health workers. The overall goal
was to improve family medicine, nursing, and public health practice related to evidence-based, culturally
appropriate care in women’s cancer services. This proved to be a successful model to expand breast
and cervical cancer services in rural and underserved areas.

ENHANCED COLORECTAL CANCER SCREENING IN A FAMILY MEDICINE
RESIDENCY PROGRAM
(2011–2015)

This Cancer Prevention Research Institute of Texas (CPRIT) grant addressed a critical unmet need for
colon cancer screenings in the Brazos Valley by increasing the number of low-income underserved
Texans, 50 years and older, who are referred to the Texas A&M Family Medicine Residency Clinic
for CRC screenings. This project improved access to cancer screenings and follow-up care through
culturally relevant case management from Promotoras/Community Health Workers (P/CHW), while
simultaneously increasing the pool of family medicine residents and practicing family physicians trained
in colonoscopy screenings in Texas. The evaluation team tracked the availability, accessibility, and
appropriateness of cancer screenings.

ENHANCING SELF-CARE ACTIVITIES OF PATIENTS WITH DIABETES USING A PDA:
A PILOT STUDY
(2005–2006)
The specific aims of this Baylor Scott and White Health Services Research Program project were to: (1)
assess the feasibility of PDA use in diabetes self-care by patients aged ≥18 years with type 2 diabetes;
(2) identify which patients would benefit most from the use of a PDA; and (3) explore whether the use
of a PDA as an adjunctive diabetes self-care device leads to better or improved patient adherence to
diabetes self-care activities. This work was foundational in our development of self-assessment tools
and related mobile health applications.
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ÉPICO: EDUCATION TO PROMOTE IMPROVED CANCER OUTCOMES
(2011–2013)

(PI: Julie St. John). The program was designed to increase delivery of comprehensive cancer services
through the development of a replicable, sustainable tailored training program for promotores on
prevention, treatment, and healthy survivorship for colorectal, breast, and cervical cancers among atrisk residents in the Lower Rio Grande Valley (LRGV) on the Texas-Mexico border. Specific aims were to:
(1) equip promotores to educate residents on prevention, treatment, and survivorship issues related
to colorectal, breast, and cervical cancers; (2) enable promotores to use tailoring strategies to improve
their outreach efforts; and (3) increase residents’ prevention, treatment, and healthy survivorship
behaviors. A critical role was advisement on translation and dissemination efforts.

ESTABLISH SELF-MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS AND WELLNESS USING EVIDENCEBASED DESIGNS
(2011–2019)

The Texas Health and Human Services Commission received federal funding through the Centers for
Medicaid and Medicare to implement an 1115 Transformation Waiver project to provide quality care
for low-income Texans. The Center for Population Health and Aging provides a centralized resource for
training, implementing, and evaluating evidence-based self-management and wellness programs. In
conjunction with the Texas Active for Life® Coalition, the Center seeks to facilitate health care providers’
and agencies’ capacity to select and implement evidence-based health promotion/disease prevention
to reduce the burden of illness in our nine-county Regional HealthCare Partnership (RHP) 17 region.
Current activities are centered on disseminating Making Moves With Diabetes, a program that has the
potential to improve clinical outcomes and result in substantial health care cost savings.

EXAMINING DISPARITIES IN HOSPITAL TREATMENT LEADING TO LOWER
EXTREMITY AMPUTATION (LEA) AMONG RESIDENTS LIVING ALONG THE TEXASMEXICO BORDER
(2007–2008)
Specific aims of this pilot study were to examine differences in race/ethnicity, age, gender, or insurance
status among those who undergo LEA, exploring geographic and SES differences in total charges for
care and particular treatments and therapeutic interventions. The high incidence of lower extremity
amputations at the border was documented
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FALLS REDUCTION EDUCATION AND EMPOWERMENT (FREE)
(2015–2017)

The United Way of Tarrant County (UWTC), in partnership with eight Area Agencies on Aging (AAAs),
the Texas Falls Prevention Coalition (TFPC), and other organizations, collectively known as “Falls
Reduction Education and Empowerment (FREE) Partners,” was awarded funds by the Administration
on Active Living, to reduce falls and falls risk in Texas. The School of Public Health oversaw the Texas
Falls Free Coalition and evaluated the effectiveness of implementing A Matter of Balance (AMOB)
among participating Area Agencies on Aging. The goal of graduating at least 4,000 participants in AMOB
in Dallas/Fort Worth, Austin, San Antonio, Corpus Christi, and El Paso metropolitan areas was met.
Through the TFPC, FREE provided training for FPPs to master trainers, physical therapists, emergency
medical professionals, and community health workers. FREE’s key sustainability partners, Texas Healthy
at Home and WellMed, were consulted on the best strategies to generate funding for program delivery
and sustainability.

HEALTH MAINTENANCE CONSORTIUM RESOURCE CENTER (HMCRC)
(2004–2011)

The Health Maintenance Consortium represented twenty-one funded NIH grants examining factors
associated with long-term behavioral maintenance. The Resource Center created an infrastructure to (1)
foster ongoing cross-site communications among the funded projects; (2) provide technical assistance
to identify common questions, methods, and measures related to maintenance and sustainability
and to address cross-cutting issues that add synergy to the individual projects; (3) establish a central
clearinghouse for behavioral change concepts, assessment instruments, intervention protocols,
methods, and data that can be beneficial for other researchers and practitioners; and (4) disseminate
research findings to both researchers and practitioners. Nearly 50,000 individuals from adolescence
to adulthood to old age were involved in this HMC-supported research, making this one of the largest
groups of studies of behavior change strategies.
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ICANFIT
(2011–2014)

Funded as a small grant through Baylor Scott and White HealthCare, ICANFIT was a web and mobile
technology-based solution for older cancer survivors to promote physical activity and increase their
quality of life. Specific study aims were to (1) gain an in-depth understanding of cancer survivors’ needs
and preferences for health PA promotion programs; (2) develop a state-of-the-art, web and mobile device
accessible program “ICANFIT” using a user-centered design approach; and (3) assess the feasibility and initial
efficacy of ICANFIT by pilot testing it among 100 older cancer survivors (post-treatment) recruited from clinics
and communities. A major accomplishment was the creation of an ICANFIT website (icanfit.org/).

IMPACT, SUSTAINABILITY & SCALABILITY OF MULTI-COMPONENT FALLS
PREVENTION PROGRAMS
(2011–2015)

Working collaboratively with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the three funded
State Health Department Injury Programs, the goal was to facilitate the evaluation of the processes
and impacts of state-driven fall prevention programs for older adults. The two primary aims during the
initial three years of the states’ five-year, multi-component fall prevention program implementation
were to: (1) determine the impact of the designated multi-component fall prevention interventions on
health, health care utilization, and costs using quantitative and qualitative methods; and (2) build states’
capacity for ensuring program successes by providing technical assistance on strategies for enhancing
and monitoring the reach, fidelity, sustainability, and scalability of evidence-based fall prevention
programming. This work resulted in a lessons learned report shared with CDC staff and grantees.
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IT TAKES A VILLAGE – A MULTI-DISCIPLINARY, MULTI-LEVEL EVALUATION OF
LEARNING NETWORK
(2014–2016)

Affiliated with the Active for Life® program, the Learning Network was designed to create a mechanism
for sharing resources about successful approaches to active aging. Partnering with the National
Blueprint, this project created an interactive Learning Network for the Building Healthy Communities
Recognition Program which promotes the pairing of smart growth principles with activity programming
for older adults.

LEARNING NETWORK
(2006–2009)

The Learning Network was affiliated with the Active for Life program and built community capacity for
translating research to practice. The Learning Network was designed to create a mechanism for sharing
resources about successful approaches to active aging. By partnering with the National Blueprint, this
project created an interactive Learning Network for the Building Healthy Communities Recognition
Program which promoted the pairing of smart growth principles with activity programming for older
adults.

MEDICATION USE, DIETARY INTAKE, AND FUNCTIONAL OUTCOMES AMONG
HOMEBOUND ELDERS
(2003–2004)

This was a small grant supported by The Texas A&M University System School of Public Health
and Baylor Scott and White Health Services Research Program. This project examined medication
use, dietary intake, and functional outcomes among a large and diverse sample of frail elders in
the community. The project delineated drug-use patterns that may influence dietary intake and
nutritional status, physical performance, and disability, and it identified appropriate targets for tailored
interventions.

NATIONWIDE EVALUATION OF EVIDENCE-BASED PROGRAMS (EBPS) FOR
SENIORS
(2008–2011)

Working collaboratively with the Administration on Aging, the following objectives were addressed
in a three-year cooperative agreement: (1) assess the current state of knowledge about EBP practice
and evaluation; (2) identify strengths and gaps in reaching aging populations, delivering EBP services,
and building training and evaluation capacity; (3) recommend a nationwide evaluation plan, specifying
design, measurement, desired outcomes, and other critical elements; and (4) indicate key players/areas
of expertise needed to conduct the proposed evaluation plan. This activity was coordinated with the
Healthy Aging Research Network.
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NATIONAL STUDY OF EVIDENCE-BASED CHRONIC DISEASE MANAGEMENT
PROGRAMS
(2008–2011)

The National Council on Aging serves as the Technical Resource Center for this Administration on Aging
Initiative which seeks to enroll over 50,000 older adults throughout the Nation in chronic disease selfmanagement programs. Working collaboratively with the NCOA and the Stanford Patient Education
Research Center at Stanford University, The Program on Healthy Aging will conduct a national study of
1,000 older adults to document individual outcomes of the Stanford Chronic Disease Self-Management
Program, such as self-reported health status, quality of life, health behaviors, and health care utilization.
Data will come from approximately 30 delivery sites across the Nation, with an emphasis on getting
a diverse population of participants from both urban and rural areas. This collaboration provides
a synergy that will help bridge the research-to-practice gap and further our knowledge about the
outcomes of widely disseminated evidence-based programs.

A NEW TOOL APPLIES RESEARCH TO ASSISTED LIVING DESIGN
(2004–2008)

This Phase I and II SBIR grant was funded by the National Institute on Aging to improve outdoor
access for residents of long-term care facilities. In Phase I, an educational tool was developed that
made it easier for decision-makers to apply evidence-based research to the design of new or existing
facilities, leading to potential benefits for residents. The specific aims were to (1) develop the relevant
behavioral design principles; (2) create an interactive multimedia instructional format on CD/ DVD; (3)
evaluate the prototype for usability and effectiveness with representative target users in the design
and provider industries.

PATIENT-REPORTED OUTCOMES IN PATIENT-CENTERED MEDICAL HOMES
(2012–2014)

With supplemental funding from the National Cancer Institute, Texas A&M participated in a clusterrandomized pragmatic trial comprised of nine pairs of diverse primary care practices randomized to
adopt and field My Own Health Report (MOHR). This study evaluated an electronic or paper-based,
publicly available health behavior and mental health assessment paired with a counseling and
goal setting tool, versus no systematic assessment. This pragmatic research study examined how
intervention practices independently integrated MOHR into their workflow, adapted their integration
over time, and affected the patient experience.
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PILOT EVALUATION OF THE CHRONIC DISEASE SELF-MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
(2011–2013)

This Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) funded project was responsive to the
requirements of Section 4202 subsection (b) of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) directing the Secretary
of the Department of Health and Human Services to “conduct an evaluation of community-based
prevention and wellness programs and develop a plan for promoting healthy lifestyles and chronic
disease self-management for Medicare beneficiaries.” This study examined the impact of the Chronic
Disease Self-Management Program (CDSMP) on health outcomes, utilization, and costs in an existing
sample of participating beneficiaries by linking CDSMP records to Medicare administrative data.
Working collaboratively with Stanford University, the Texas A&M Health Science Center Evaluation team
was responsible for data linkage, analysis, and report writing. This study demonstrated that the CDSMP
met the triple health care aims of better health, better health care, and better value.

POLICIES, PROGRAMS, AND PARTNERS FOR FALL PREVENTION (PPPFP)
(2012–2015)

Funded as a Special Initiative Project of the CDC Prevention Research Centers, PPPFP addressed the
urgent need to identify more effective public health strategies for reducing falls, fall-related injuries,
and fall-related rates of emergency room visits among the growing population of seniors. This unique
partnership between Texas A&M Health Science Center and the University of North Carolina School of
Medicine and Public Health examined falls-related policies in over 40 state fall prevention coalitions.
Another aspect of PPPFP was the evaluation of a training program for physical therapists to implement
evidence-based fall prevention programs to be integrated with state and national fall prevention
policies. The project developed fall prevention strategies and trained community health workers to help
raise awareness about falls prevention and refer older adults to evidence-based programs.
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PROGRAM FOR RURAL & MINORITY HEALTH DISPARITIES RESEARCH
(2007–2012)

The Disparities Program is a collaborative initiative between the Center for Community Health
Development at SPH and the Center for the Study of Health Disparities at TAMU. Funded by the National
Center on Minority Health and Health Disparities at NIH, this program focuses on the intersection of
setting and population characteristics and how they impact health-with specific attention to nutrition,
physical activity, obesity, and diabetes. The program’s core research project, Employing Diabetes
Self-Management Models to Reduce Health Disparities in (central) Texas, is addressing many aims of
relevance including 1) documenting the nature and magnitude of health disparities among patients with
type 2 diabetes; 2) evaluating different diabetes self-management intervention approaches on patient
behavioral and clinical outcomes; 3) assessing the cost-effectiveness of these different approaches
to diabetes self-management education; and 4) exploring the reach of our intervention efforts and
the broader organizational impacts of diabetes self-management education, examining how selfmanagement interventions get linked back into clinical practice. Program on Healthy Aging faculty codirect the research and translation core and participate in research to investigate behavioral and social
strategies for diabetes management.

PROMOTING WALKING AND OTHER PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AMONG OBESE AND
DIABETIC PATIENTS IN INTEGRATED HEALTHCARE PLANS
(2007–2009)

Funded through the Baylor Scott and White Health Services Research Foundation, this pilot study
examined both physician and environmental influences on patient activity levels by: (1) assessing if,
and how, healthcare providers encourage walking and engagement in other physical activity to their
obese and diabetic patients; and (2) identifying specific built environmental facilitators of, and barriers
to, walking and engagement in other physical activity in the neighborhood. Factors influencing doctorpatient interactions and the doctor’s understanding and application of environment-behavior-health
linkages were examined. A major product was the development of a community resource guide for use
by health care providers and patients to identify accessible places for physical activity.
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PUTTING CDSMP TO WORK: IMPLEMENTATION OF THE LIVE HEALTHY, WORK
HEALTHY PROGRAM
(2014–2020)

Employee health and wellness are at the forefront of employers’ minds because a healthy employee is
also a productive employee. In collaboration with The University of Georgia, this project translates the
Chronic Disease Self-Management Program (CDSMP) for use among middle-aged and older employees
with chronic conditions. The workplace-tailored CDSMP (wCDSMP) targets employees with increased
cardiovascular risk to improve work performance while maintaining health-related outcomes shown
with the original CDSMP. The overall aims of this research project are to examine the influence of CDSMP
workshops specifically tailored to workplace settings on health outcomes, work performance, and
productivity indicators. Additionally, the project will estimate the costs of implementing the program and
assess cost-effectiveness and return on investment for employers and communities.

REINVENTING PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION PROGRAMS TO FIGHT OBESITY
EPIDEMIC: A PILOT STUDY IN EL PASO, TEXAS
(2016–2017)

Little is known about the causal impact of a rapid bus transit system on nearby residents’ physical
activity. There are many methodological challenges to overcome in designing a rigorous longitudinal
case-control study to understand how new transportation options affect obesity risk factors among a
predominantly lower-income Hispanic population. With internal Texas A&M University funding (PESCA),
a multidisciplinary team with expertise in architecture, urban design, transportation sciences, and public
health conducted pilot work to develop valid, reliable, and culturally sensitive recruitment strategies
and data collection protocols needed to submit a competitive NIH grant proposal in 2017. The R01
submission was reviewed successfully and Fighting Obesity by Reinventing Public Transportation: A
Natural Experiment was funded in 2018.

RESEARCH CORE PROJECT FOR THE TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY SYSTEM CDCFUNDED PREVENTION RESEARCH CENTER
(2004–2008)

The purpose of this research core was to improve the health of rural and underserved populations
through better implementation, dissemination, and sustainability of clinical and community prevention
and disease management guidelines. Two primary questions were addressed: (1) why community
and clinical practice guidelines, which are designed to improve health, were not better utilized? and
(2) what strategies for better guideline implementation, adherence, and dissemination in especially
vulnerable populations (including poor rural populations) were most effective? This activity served as
the foundation for our later diabetes prevention and management research and practice efforts.
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RESEARCH AND TRANSLATIONAL RESEARCH CORE PROGRAM FOR RURAL AND
MINORITY HEALTH DISPARITIES
(2007–2012)
This NIH-funded program (PI: Kenneth McLeroy) addressed rural and minority health issues by (1)
providing critical information on how population and setting characteristics to impact food choice,
dietary patterns, and the risk of obesity in minority and rural populations; (2) developing interventions
to reduce the risk of obesity, particularly among rural, minority, and underserved individuals; (3)
testing the differential effectiveness of diabetes self-management models in rural, urban and minority
populations; (4) strengthening the ability of the Texas A&M System to support disparities research and
the recruitment and training of faculty committed to disparities research; and (5) developing a health
disparities institute that will serve the 9 universities and 6 state agencies of the Texas A&M System.
Critical roles included serving as Co-Director of the Research and Translational Research Core and CoInvestigator on the Diabetes Intervention Study.

SOUTH, WEST AND CENTRAL CONSORTIUM GERIATRIC EDUCATION CENTER OF
TEXAS (TEXAS A&M HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER AFFILIATE MEMBER)
(2010–2015)
Funded through the Health Resources and Services Administration, the SWAC GEC was based at the
University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio. The primary purpose was to improve patient
care for the aged through interdisciplinary partnerships with faculty and practitioners in the fields of
gerontology and geriatrics. This was accomplished by providing culturally appropriate geriatric training
to health professionals through both on-site and distance learning mediums. Working with our other
member networks, the subcontract to Texas A&M Health Science Center provided the infrastructure to
direct activities in the Brazos Valley to focus on advancing the knowledge base about chronic disease
management for seniors.

SPECIAL INITIATIVE PROJECT, TEXAS HEALTHY AGING NETWORK (TXHAN)
CENTER
(2009–2014)

The TxHAN was a member center of a CDC-funded thematic research and practice network promoting
healthy aging research. Investigators at each member Center contributed to cross-cutting research
initiatives, as well as developing and implementing externally reviewed site-specific research projects
which were seeded through this mechanism. The TxHAN advanced key HAN research initiatives in
the areas of physical activity and environmental assessment, while also engaging in addressing new
research priorities identified by the HAN network in areas including evidence-based programming,
depression, nutrition, and Alzheimer’s Disease.
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THE STATE DRIVEN FALL PREVENTION PROJECT
(2011–2016)

Essential elements of effective fall prevention programming at the state level were identified to
accelerate and improve the dissemination of these effective models and associated findings to a
broader, national audience. CDC funding supported three aims: (1) evaluate the impact of programs as
they are scaled statewide; (2) provide technical assistance to bring programs to scale; (3) disseminate
findings to key stakeholders. The ultimate impact of this initiative was to improve the health and
functioning of the growing population of older Americans at risk for falling.
Evaluation Director (Implementation).

STATEWIDE EVALUATION OF CHILDHOOD OBESITY PREVENTION POLICIES IN
TEXAS
(2008–2015)

This RWJF-funded project examined the impact of two policy initiatives designed to improve physical
activity (PA) and eating behaviors of children at risk for obesity in Texas: (1) the Safe Routes to School
(SR2S) program; and (2) the revised WIC food package for children. Submitted jointly by the UT Dell
Center (co-lead: Deanna Hoelscher) and Texas A&M (co-lead: Marcia Ory), this project used a mixedmethods approach for evaluation of these policies and included community-level (observations, GIS),
organizational (counts of active transport at school, key informant interviews), and interpersonal/
intrapersonal (social norms about PA and food, safety perceptions, child PA, purchasing & food
consumption) measures. Findings from this study were disseminated through a comprehensive policy
outreach educational effort, including a series of high visibility policy forums and related activities
coordinated through the Texas Health Institute and the Live Smart Texas coalition website to inform
future policy implementation and development.
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HEALTH MAINTENANCE CONSORTIUM SUPPLEMENTAL CHALLENGE GRANTS
(2004–2005)

The purpose of this subcontract to an existing NIH grant, Theory-based Interventions for Smoking and
Obesity, was to foster cross-site analyses within the NIH-funded Behavioral Change Consortium. This
contract supported five challenge grants and related technical assistance, along with resources, for
sending common data to the Health Maintenance Consortium Resource Center. Challenge grants involved
conceptual, methodological, and analytical work related to nutrition, physical activity, and smoking.

SUSTAIN FOR BETTER HEALTH AND HEALTH CARE FOR OLDER ADULTS
(2016–2019)

Widespread dissemination of evidence-based programs for older adults requires coordinated local
and regional efforts. Funded by the Administration for Community Living as one of seven community
grants to address the burdens of chronic disease among the aging population, this project will serve as
the bridge to embed a suite of Stanford Patient Education Chronic Disease Self-Management Education
(CDSME) programs within a 59 county region to strengthen and support Area Agency on Aging (AAA’S)
services as a sustainable and reimbursable model. SUSTAIN’s objectives are to (1) create and evaluate
a replicable healthcare referral model for linking clinical and community sectors; (2) examine Return on
Investments (ROI) for the healthcare sector; (3) strengthen AAA’s by creating a business case for CDSME
reimbursement.
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TESTING A LOW-LITERACY DIABETES SELF-MANAGEMENT EDUCATION KIOSK
(2008–2011)

This three-year research study, funded by The Morris L. Lichtenstein, Jr., Medical Research Foundation,
evaluated the implementation and dissemination of a computer-assisted touch screen, low-literacy,
Diabetes Education Kiosk in five clinics/organizations in the Corpus Christi/Coastal Bend region. After
investigating readiness for implementation, the study team focused on translational implementation
research questions, using a combination of a focus group, survey, on-site observation, and computer
tracking methodologies. After some local pilot testing in the Brazos Valley to test the feasibility and use
of the Kiosk, we have redesigned the basic educational module to run off a web-based system so that
we can more easily place KIOSKs in different geographical settings.

THE TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY COALITION FOR HEALTHY ACTIVE LIVING
(2014–2016)

Rapid advances in sensor technologies, big data analytics and processing, electronic health and
medical records, and the realization of the so-called “Internet of Things” have created a world in which
devices and data can be harnessed to promote health and well-being in ways unimaginable just a
mere decade ago. The Texas A&M University Center for Healthy Active Living (TAMU-CHAL) served as
a research, education, outreach, and clinical nucleus within which multi-disciplinary research teams
can be empowered to develop, test, and deploy new techniques and strategies which exploit this new
ecosystem of data, services, and sensors to improve public and individual health. The core mission of
this center was to engineer technologies and techniques for data collection and analyses, facilitate new
forms of health research and analyses, and enable novel lines of health interventions, monitoring, and
promotion for targeted populations of at-risk individuals.

TEXAS CARES: MODEL FOR DEMENTIA CAPABLE COMMUNITIES
(2016 –2019)

Funded by the Texas Alzheimer’s Research and Care Consortium, this was a collaborative effort between
Texas A&M and Baylor Scott and White Health to provide Persons with Dementia (PWD) and their
family caregiver’s access to local services and supports that have been proven to promote the health
and well-being of the PWD and their family caregivers. Objectives of this pilot research study were to
concept test a comprehensive model of care to (1) promote dementia-friendly communities for Texans;
(2) personalize educational and support services through candid interviews with dementia caregivers;
and (3) create an online adaptation of an evidence-based intervention to provide tailored resources and
coaching. This seed funding has resulted in funded projects to further develop and pilot test behavioral,
environmental, and technological approaches to dementia care.
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TEXERCISE: EVALUATING ITS REACH AND EFFECTIVENESS
(2012–2013)

Texercise, a health promotions/disease prevention program of the Texas Department of Aging and
Disability Services (TDADS), provides education, motivation, and recognition tools to help older adults
and people with disabilities engage in healthy lifestyles. In collaboration with the Community Resource
Center for Senior Health centered at Baylor Scott and White Health Care in Temple, Texas, TERE
examined the existing Texercise program and its resources to document its evidence base. Major
aims were to (1) review past experiences with the implementation and dissemination of Texercise; (2)
modify current materials for replication; (3) examine the program reach and effectiveness in at least
ten program sites in Texas, and 4) publish findings in peer-reviewed Journals to increase the visibility of
Texercise. The major accomplishments were the standardization of a new Texercise Select Program to
be further tested.

TEXAS FALLS PREVENTION COALITION
(2007–2009)

This two-year project, funded through the Department of Aging and Disability Services, examined the
implementation and outcome of A Matter of Balance, an evidence-based falls prevention program
delivered throughout Texas. Technical assistance on study design, data protocol issues, and evaluation
tools to assess major impacts on health and fall-related outcomes were provided. This project was
coordinated with the Texas Healthy Lifestyles Program and the A Matter of Balance Program in the
Brazos Valley. Established in 2007 to promote, implement, and evaluate evidence-based programs
and policies to reduce falls and injuries in older adults, the Texas Falls Prevention Coalition transferred
activities to the Texas A&M School of Public Health to reconstitute a Steering Committee of broadbased stakeholders to promote a multi-faceted approach to falls prevention and chronic disease selfmanagement throughout Texas.

TEXAS GROW! EAT! GO!: USING FAMILY FOCUSED GARDEN, NUTRITION &
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY PROGRAMS TO REDUCE CHILDHOOD OBESITY
(2016–2011)

The goal of this Integrated Research and Extension project is to assess the efficacy of a coordinated
school health (CSH) program enhanced with family-focused, experiential garden, nutrition, and physical
activity programs on the prevalence of child overweight and obesity in 3rd-grade students. The home
food and physical activity environments will be targeted through two Extension programs designed
to build upon CSH. Independent and combined effects of different programmatic approaches will be
evaluated.
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TEXERCISE SELECT—BUILDING THE EVIDENCE-BASED PROGRAM
(2015–2017)

Texercise Select is a statewide health promotion created collaboratively between the Texas Department
of Aging and Disability Services and Texas A&M School of Public Health Program on Healthy Aging.
The program combines (1) education about the importance of physical activity and healthy eating; (2)
skill-building sessions for learning how to set and achieve attainable lifestyle goals; and (3) a multicomponent exercise program designed to increase strength, endurance, balance, and flexibility.
Following up on an earlier study which standardized Texercise Select, the major objectives of this study
were to examine: (1) the impact of Texercise Select on increased physical activity and healthy eating,
enhanced social interaction, improved perceived quality of life, and better physical functioning; (2) the
relationship between intervention dosage and study outcomes; (3) potential differential impacts across
participant characteristics; (4) programmatic costs and quality-adjusted life-years attributed to program;
and (5) factors affecting (i.e. barriers, facilitators) program implementation, dissemination, and long/
short-term sustainability. This research enabled Texercise select to be considered an evidence-based
program and eligible for title 3D funding.

TEXAS HEALTHY AGING RESEARCH NETWORK COLLABORATING CENTER
(2009–2014)

Together with the Collaborating Center of the Healthy Aging Research Network (HAN), other HAN sites,
and the CDC, TxHAN works to continue the advancement of the translation of prevention research to
community-based practice focused on an aging population. Through partnerships with local, county,
and state agencies, TxHAN seeks to identify public health, aging services, and related community
resources and engage them in collaboration for healthy aging. The TxHAN will advance key HAN
research initiatives in the areas of physical activity and environmental assessment, while also engaging
in new research priorities including depression, nutrition, and Alzheimer’s disease.
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TEXAS HEALTHY LIFESTYLES: COMMUNITIES PUTTING PREVENTION TO WORK
(2010–2012)

The state of Texas was awarded Recovery Act funding to disseminate the Chronic Disease SelfManagement Program to over 3,000 older Texans. The State selected five geographic areas as regional
sites for the delivery and dissemination of this program. A critical role was to direct the statewide
evaluation effort to track program dissemination, document the adoption by local community agencies,
and provide technical assistance on standardized data collection and fidelity processes among
partnering communities. This partnership has proven to be an excellent educational opportunity as well
as a means to disseminate and sustain the delivery of evidence-based programs throughout the state.

TEXAS HEALTHY LIFESTYLES: EMPOWERING OLDER PEOPLE TO TAKE MORE
CONTROL OF THEIR HEALTH THROUGH EVIDENCE-BASED PREVENTION
PROGRAMS
(2006–2011)

This four-year project created a focal point at the state level for evidence-based health promotion to
help seniors take control of their lives and reduce the risk of disease and disability. The centralized
evaluation effort examined study impacts in terms of the five Re-AIM elements and assisted in the
evaluation of local activities to implement the Chronic Disease Self-Management Program.

UMBRELLA PARTNERSHIPS-BE ACTIVE IN OUR TOWNS (UP-BEAT)
(2010–2011)

The Brazos Valley Community Action Agency, Inc. was awarded a contract from the Texas Department of
Health and Human Services to build the infrastructure for preventing obesity in Brazos County. The goal
was to increase community capacity to address obesity through strategic planning around evidencebased community strategies for obesity prevention and make healthy eating and physical activity easier
choices in Texas communities through the implementation of evidence-based community strategies for
obesity prevention. The evaluation included assessments of activities to promote environmental and
policy strategies for obesity prevention in College Station and Bryan, Texas.
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WELLCARE: DEVELOPING PARTNERSHIPS FOR DELIVERING EVIDENCE-BASED
SELF MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS
(2012–2013)

While Chronic Disease Self-Management Program and Diabetes Self-Management Program workshops
have been disseminated by the Program on Healthy Aging in the Brazos Valley and other regions in East
Texas with support of the Texas Department of Aging and Disability Services, a new grant from WellCare
Health Plans, Inc. allows a significant opportunity in 2012-2013 to partner with several organizations in
the Houston/Galveston area. Such private-public partnerships are essential for building a sustainable
delivery system for reaching underserved populations. Our goal in the next year is to empower at least
400 older adults in the Houston/Galveston area to better manage their chronic disease and diabetes.
This will be accomplished with the introduction of evidence-based programming in partnership with the
collaboration of partners in the Houston Consortium. The Texas A&M Health Science Center Program
on Healthy Aging will assist in program delivery and training, provide technical assistance in program
recruitment and selection, and evaluate the program by documenting reach, adoption, and fidelity
processes and outcomes.

WORKING ON WELLNESS
(2014 –2018)

In response to the CDC Funding Opportunity on Programs to Reduce Obesity in High Obesity Areas,
Working on Wellness (WOW), a community-based program was established to address obesity in
Hidalgo County, Texas, where more than 40% of its 800,000 residents were obese. The Texas A&M
AgriLife Extension Service and Texas A&M Health Science Center School of Public Health partnered to
address the obesity issue in Hidalgo County by combining the skills and expertise of both organizations
to improve access to healthier foods and safe places for physical activity. Bringing a wide array of
specialists to support project implementation and evaluation, both organizations have a strong
presence in Hidalgo County and considerable experience implementing and evaluating community
prevention programs in border communities. Utilizing a community-based participatory approach,
community assessments were conducted, and proposed strategies for addressing high rates of obesity
were vetted with community stakeholders. The School of Public Health was responsible for the process
and outcomes evaluation.
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FUNDING SOURCES
Amerigroup
Baylor Scott and White
Birkeland Current LLC
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas
Blue Marble Health
Brazos Valley Council of Governments
Brazos Valley Community Action Agency-Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS)
Cancer Prevention and Research Institute of Texas (CPRIT)
DHHS-Administration for Community Living
DHHS-Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
DHHS-NIH-National Cancer Institute
DHHS-NIH-National Health, Lung, and Blood Institute
DHHS-NIH-National Institute on Aging
DHHS-NIH-SBIR-National Institute on Aging
Florida Health Networks
Health Services Research Administration (HSRA)
Mexican American Latino Research Center (MALRC)
National Council on Aging (NCOA)
Oasis Institute
Pfizer Incorporated
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
STATinMED
State of Texas
Texas A&M University
Texas A&M University Health Science Center
Texas Department of Aging and Disability Services
Texas Alzheimer’s Research and Care Consortium (TARCC)
United Way Tarrant County
U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)
Well Care Foundation
Wellmed Charitable Foundation
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healthyaging@tamu.edu

cpha.tamu.edu
cphatraining.com

@TAMU_CPHA

facebook.com/TAMUCPHA/

@TAMU_CPHA

youtube.com/channel/UC5yi5t1F0BvNEnairIXLAGw

